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P.G Diploma in English Communication Semester-I Examitration

ENGLISU COMMUNICATION SKILI,S_II

Pap€r-I
Tirne: Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks: 80

SECTION-A
1. (A) Rewrite the sentences by using coEect forms ofthe verbs giveo in brackets :

(i) The visitors from Goa have _ (go) home.

(iD I _ (am going) to school daily.

(iii) He _ (write) a l€tter to his friend tomorrow.

(iv) He had _ (beat) me.

(v) I __ (teach) you the lesson yesterday. 5

(B) Chalge thc foltowing sentences into thc tense given in the brackets :

(i) She had been tryirg hard. (Simple Present Tense)

(ii) I have seen it. (Simple Past'ltnse)

(iii) Plants are growing. (Simple Future TeNe)

(iv) He eats a mango. (Present Contifluous Tense)

(v) He paints thc picture. (Prcsent Perl'ect Tense)

5

(C) Complete the sentences by using the modals given in the brackets l

(i) Ted has a computer that _ fit in his pocket. (can/could)

(ii) I _ invite all lriends to my binhday party rext month. (wilVwould)

(iiD I felt it _ rain. (may/might)

(iv) He _ to be careful. (necds/use)

(v) She _ to come hcre every day. (used/need) 5

(D) Change the voice :

(i) My uncle gave me good advice.

(ii) They looked after the children well.

(iii) I krlow him.

(ir) Columbus discovered America.

(v) Release the prisoner. 5

(E) Do as dirccted :

(i) He \a'as very angry. (Add question tag)

(ii) The old man _ the Principal of the College. (Ve!b form)

(iii.) He is a doc(or. (Malc a queslion uith what)

(i\) His application has been rejected. (Add a question tag) 4
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(F) \\tito sentences/queslions from the words given in brackets (anv three) :

(i) do/me/could/a"/lavour,'-totr

(ii) coming./hcre,/Ranr/is (\'lake assertivc sentcnce)

(iii) come/r\ill/you/late

(iv) Tho'boy'/collegc/our/islfrom 6

SECTION_B

Read the passagc and ansrver the foll(,wing questions :

Socrates was frank and l'earless. t'lis cutspokcn remarks amoyed a number of people. Ilc
pricked 1he pride ofrnany. He told thosc who clairned to be wise and leamed that they were

cruel and ignorant. His &cc and frank talk gave manv enemies. Some considered him a

crazy pcrson rl'ho could sland for a day aod night lost in his orvn thoughts. When hc said

rhat he lLad heard voiccs, rhcy mistook him lbr a mad man. Aristophanes, the great dramatist,

has prescnted Socratcs in his drama 'The Clouds' as a half crazy old man who corupts
young roen of the toNn. Bu1 there \icre many who admircd him and followed him as his

disciplcs in search of tnrth and wisdom. Among them was Plato, thc great Philosopher who

has rev:aled the living Socr.ltes in the dialogues.

Questions:
(i) Why was Socratcs unpopu)ar during his Iife time ?

(ii) What did his encnries think aboul him ?

(iii) What is the picturc of Socrares prcsented by Arislophanes in his drama, 'Thc Clouds' ?

(iv) H,rw did Socratcs's disciples regard him'l
(v) \[ho rvas Plato ? Whar did he do for Socrates ? 10

(A) U'rite a report in about 250 words about the academic and cultural activities undertaken

b/ )our def'artment Ii,r your c(llege magazinc.

OR

\r'rile a rcport in about 250 $ords for the local [e$spaper dcscribing rhe havoc caused
by floods in your tolvn. l0

(B) \Vrite a report to the Principal of vour college about the Quiz Competition orgadized
ty the Rotary Club o1 ]'our lou'n.

OR

'I/rite a rcpon for a newspaper in about 250 rrords about the inter-collegiatc Cricket
rnatch plalcd in your college. 10

\lI!-ite a report in about 500 ryords to the Vice-Chancellor of SGBAU, Arnravati on the
'l'hre,-'Da) \\brlshol on Save En.,,iroruncnt Save l,ife' held in ;our Collegc.

OR

['rit: a repon to 'l he Hitrvada' abou! the '( leanliEcss Drive' organizcd by the NSS unit of
your College. 20
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